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SPROUL'S TRIHUTE
GOVKHXOU SPOriS hniul-ei- i-

of tin.-- andldm-- j of luiTen!
PJnchet lncs him Hi- - fiivnn 1 At-
torney Oenernl Alter n: tin- - prlnmitt"-- . but
he doe.i iet iierinlr lit'iiscif ti ln lillndi-- in
the splendid (piuMi 'rittuiis et the Micct""t"ul
candldatp.

Indeed, It wns lieeuuxe of thec tuiaHfiiM-tten- s

that tioverner Spretil -- I'lcutvd Mr.
Plnehet te -- tTve us tin- head eC one of flu-gre-

udmlnistrntlve dep.irtiuenti of e

(tn eminent. Sin. e .Mr. I'inehut
began his enmpniKH he lia- - displayed politi-
cal ability of the hlchet order. A- the
Go-ern- lemnrks he "ha- wen many
friends and unllled lilt, party by the thor-
oughness of lils euinpniKii and the unfailing

with and Mippert of hi- -
en the ticket and the regularly

BOtniiuited local Hepiibllean enndidate'
hrousheut the State."

The lukew amines- - of the friend- - of the
candidate for the nomination whom Mr.
Plnehet defeated ha- - dlnppeared, mid it
la new admitted that he will pull the full
party vote and that it - likely thnt he will
tun. ahead of the ether men nn the ticket.

The Governer'- - indersement was, of
eturse, expected, but it might hae been
perfunctory instead of by the warmly eulo-
gistic statement which he ha

WILL THE STATES SUBMIT?

IF THE States expect te preM-r- Mich
power" u.s remain te them It - Im-

portant that they bestir tliem-elv- es te
further encroachment en their prerogatives.
It Is announced from Washington that an
attempt is te be made te empower Congress
0 tax the income from State and muni, lpal

bends. Thee are new exempt from l'ederal
taxation, for it - gcnerall admitted that
the Income-tu- x amendment te the Const-
itution permitting Congress te e tae uu
Incomes "from whatever source derived"

a net Intended te autherise it te interfere
In any way with the beml-isstiin- g power of

the State- - and their subdlvl-ien- s.

It Is argued in Washington that the ex-

igence of a great mass of :.ecuritics exempt
from the Federal income tax deprive- -

of the capital which it needs and
reduces the revenues of the Federal Gov-

ernment.
The assumption that industry 1 deprived

atf the capital that it needs becati-- e men
irlth money te ime-- t buy the tax free

Is gratuitous. When then- - was no

tax en incomes the municipalities and the
States had no dlthculty in Hunting bend-- .
Indeed, the amount of the for

lean was then many times the amount
f bend? e.te ed. At the -- .ime tune, pinute

Industrie- - which leuld give guud se. urity
were also able te get all the money they
seeded.

Many private corporations favor the pl.m
V)f taxing municipal and State !..nds, be.
cause they wish te get cheaper money and
think that thej can get ir mere e.i-.'.- y ;f
the States and the municipalities hae te
pay n high price for it.

But the objection te the plan gees deeper
than the price of meiie ur than the -- i. t
the Federal revenues It is an invasion of
the control of the States ever th'ir own
finances. It would ium-.t-- the rate of
Interest that the States would lime te pav
tild would thus be an ludirei tux
apen the States themsc'ws

CENTRAL AMERICA ASSENTS
"f the jm, Centi ,1

American repuMl - in ai-- interpr.se is
aufflclently rare te hid .ilme-- t piehnl

te the p'enl-e- d full mundane at
he coming conference m Wasliing'en.

JNicaragua Is the lest et the quintet te teply
favorably te the State Department's

inquiry, vvbrh means thn' fentnl
aates of acceptence will seen be

Bucb prespeits of h.iriiieuy suggest little
te considerable number- - of citizens of the
United Stud's, who-,- - notion- - of the unea-- y

region lying between Mci e ai.il l'nt.iun.i
JlRVe long been luu and lenfu-'-- d, but In

Centrnl America itself .iinpb-ti- . unity of
purpose is n novelty with .1 strong sjgges.
tlen of the miraculous.

Every possible permutation, combination,

grouping or alignment of tlc- -c rcpunln s has

been made at some time v h r m their
Checkered histerv. Tin 'union"
Kblch eelln-i'- d about a .vt'ir age wa- - mucti
mere nominal than real Ni niacin n, no
party te It, and indications of allegiam e by

Salvader were none toe convincing.
Ilnquestiinabl.v one of the main causes of

Jtimintlei) has been the social onemlc.
peliticnl. and geographical disparity of the
atates. Fer eine years previous te the
gays of Tlnoee. Ce-t- a Ilica prided herself
apen the sobriety and selidlt.v of her nt

in contrast te her Immediate
aeighbers. all but wrecked by revolutions.

Guatemala, the largest of the republics,

m unt'l the la- -t attempt at union, in- -

.'gllned'tu regard federative proposals with
taaplclen. Ilenduias has In'en severely
aandlcupped by the lack of

transportation facilities such as
Guatemala has enjoyed Cor several years,

a inileml. the former republic, with Its
wjivelepcd resources, its chuetle finances

aai tcemparntlvely spnrse population, has
batn regarded u pessime nuruen upon

aalinmntin programs.
'' - On the ether hand, Salvader is thickly

Um1m1. its soil is well cultivated and, de

i. rfovnstntien by earthquakes--, the little
vimtten, the only one of the live states with- -

it aeaceasts en eacn ocean, uas uecn ratner
.. iiTr ..a"v iMinniiui,--- -: ,.,, .. ..viw above are nut a tew et tne marued

'A V jKamiMti between the Central American
but there also are Important
netleni. the proportion of white

g large In Oeta Rica, while na- -'

1iT'i!AMMMfVllKrrv' w """ '-- .

CLiiiAiLjfi-j- . ,A r VSK.'L

EVENING PUBLIC liEDGE-R-

dominate In Guatemala, SnlVnder and Hon-
duras.

Many Negroes are te be found nleiifr the
Caribbean shores of Nicaragua, while In-

dians and inhabitants of Spanish descent
prevail en the Pacific slope, between which
and the northeastern half of the country
there is little communication.

llnilways, lateral and transverse, would
undoubtedly sehe some et Central Amer-
ica's least vexatious problems, but without
administrative union of Government!) trans-
portation improvements must be retarded.

The conference called for December 4
contains, however, the premise of neigh-
borly upim n new structure of
friendship, sponsored by the 1'nited States.
The mad te genuine federal union Is still
beset with dlllicillties, but the initial step
toward nn ideal has assuredly been taken. It
is no small achievement te have wen the
pledges of Guatemala, ' Snlvnder, llen-- d

inis, Nicaragua and Cesta lllca te an-

swer "present" at rellcall.

PRESTIGE OF OLD PENN
TOO MUCH FOR A. B. HART

Seme Itcflectiens Upen the Parochialism
of a Harvard Professer and His Very

Exclusive List of "National'
Universities

Al.BFttT IJUSHNHLL HAltT. who
tenches In Harvard T'nlverslty, hap

pr'pnred it little ll- -t of American colleges
which he deems worthy of ' i.itienal" dis-

tinction. The grouping exc'tules the I'nl-ver-l- ty

of Pennsylvania, ami the emission
hns net unnaturally provek'd tV amaze-
ment of the student, alumni mil, indeed,
nil fi ends of a great and venerable institu-
tion of higher learning.

Dr. Hart, a Pennsylvania! born, but a
graduate of the institution where he new
he'd- - the chair of American history, has
lnevltablv included Harvard, as she de- - rves
te be. within the charmed circle, and has
condescended te name Yale, Cernell, Colum-
bia. Mlihlcnn and Chicago as her ptvrs in
Influence upon the life of the country In
ndeciuacy of curricula and breadth and dif-

fusion of student body.
In what myopic way, in what spirit of

parochial perversity was Midi a hnrrnv
ranking devised? As a survey of Amen, in
collegiate enteiprl--e- . the list is nb-ui-

wnrpetl, warranting the indignation wl-.-

it hm nreused and the resentment of m
fair-mind- persons.

Seme years before Dr. Hart was born a
certain jeuth who had found New England
uncongenial te hi- -, aspiring temperament
struck out for ether fields, and evidently
found that of Pennsylvania attractive. t

any rate he passed, with a few exeur-len- -.

the remainder of his life in Philadelphia,
and In the of time became the ine-- r

conspicuous of the founders of an
new bearing the name of the University

of Pennsjlvnnin.
ts there she stands ha- - her

Hart, also her Harvard: Penn-.vlv.ini- n. in
a dual -- ene. has her rranklin. The com-

pensation- of history are simple enough as
oeti as perceived.

As a historian Dr. Hart has probably
heard something of Itenjamln Franklin,
though the hitter did desert Ho-te- n. Ill--te-

. however, - of varied
tatinn-- , and if l)r. Hurt is teutent te

regard Franklin, Importation though he wa- -,

as a local figure, it Is unlikely that nn.v

per-e- n will seek te rob hint of claim- - te
such a discovery.

Put that point need net. at this da . he
pre-su- l. In the Interests of rv , v. hell
Dr. Hart ha- - made his life work, it may !

useful te inquire into the qualiiicatien- - for
national collegiate distinction.

The University of Pennsylvania, which,
according te the Implication of the Hnrv.nd
prof'sser, is parochial anil circumscribed in

character and influence, numbered l.isr
mere than ll'.Oflil students, drawn fi' m

ever State In the Union and the IMsti r

of Columbia and from forty four foreign

countries Tilts, in Dr. Hart's view, re-

gional institution net only emlucts (..urs,.
In virtually every branch of art, lettus ,,n,
sidence, but its reputation for .superier'tv In

certnln lines Is all but universally a ,. ,.ul-dge-

The proviso is id in dfei,ni.
te Dr. Hart.

Meie boasting is at best an undomreus
performance, but net the severest nine

critic of Pennsylvania inn le.isetinblj i rt
that this community has (.,.r been guilt v nf
smugness with respect te its great institu-
tion of higher learning.

There - a tendency even te be npilei'i-tl-

for its iquipment in, for instarce, urii
fields as architecture, n presented b" one
of the fnrctne-- t schools of the glebe; for the
iiutl erl'ative and vlsoreusly ndn'.n.-teie- d

departments of medb n e, law, dentl-tr- v,

chemistry and engimciin;; te -- aj reth, ig

of the arts, c'.tissi s and 'immunities "
On the h.in!;s of t! e J'tiphrates and 'I igils

the t'nlvcr-it- y is known for it- - ipeh-tniikin- g

expeditions, and vveid

of i hem has somehow n''ied into the Jlnti-- h

Mu-eu- ir and the Sorbonne. Hut the-- ,, re-

gions and institutions tire f.ir from Mack

Hay, se perhaps Dr. Hat' is in -- oine degree
excusable.

Ph''.irtelphlans cannot be expected tr be

bfigging perpetually ubcit thrlr University
.ii v mere than te be forever talking of its
Illustrious founder or riitu iting the fact
that there were mere son of l'etin in the

Cen'licntal Congress ,llin members from

any ether 'ellege In the hind.

In one sense Dr. Hurt - right. The

University is net local enough te be na-

tional. It has passed tl.it stage en route
te the international nnu.

It may be invidious ami unkind te suggest

that this may be one of the reasons why

Pennsylvania is nml'ted from Dr. Hart's
list of the nationally elite.

Graduates, students and nil friends of

the University of I'ennsrlvnnln have no

personal quarrel with the Harvard professor.
Many of his freely express. views en Inter-

national affairs have been these of an
He is running true te form in the

land where thn mlbts sometimes hung heavy

ever the Charles.

JOINING THE HAGUE COURT
T't OUGHT net te be dlliiniit for the

League of Nations te come te nn agree-

ment with the Uultisl States regarding its
ri,pr)wentatlen en the Permunent Court of
International Justlie, Negotiations te that
end are new in progress.

All tuat tn" I,'1U'U0 "venQiit provides is

that the Council shall submit te the members
of the I.eague u plnn for the eptabllfihinent

of auch a court, which "court shall be com-
petent te hear and determine any dispute
1 .n international character which -- the

ttVet thereto WW te it"
w-w- - r-- ' ' arT - T"r.

stitutleu for the court was prepared and
adopted. That constitution provides that
the members of the court shall be nominated
by The Hague Tribunal and shall be elected
by the Council and Assembly of the League.
The nominations are te be made by the na-

tional groups in The Hague Tribunal, but
the nominees may be of nn.v nationality.
Under this arrangement Uelgium named
.lehli llussett Moere, who was later elected.

New it is understood that President
Harding and Secretary Hughes wish te bring
about some arrangement by which the rep-

resentative of the United Stnte-- i en the court
may be chosen directly by the (everninelit
of the United States. In order te accom-
plish this it will be necessary for the League
te amend the constitution of the. court.

It can lie successfully nrgued that The
Hague Tribunal was never intended te act
as a nominating body, and It can also be
nrgued that an international court should
be composed of men suggested In the first
place by the lint Ions which agree te submit
their disputes te it.

If the Administration does net nsk for
anything mere than that the American Gov-

ernment be allowed te make Its own nomina-
tions there does net appear te be any valid
ob lectien. Hut if the Administration aks
that its nominee shall by virtue of his nomi-
nation become a member of the court another

is raised. The size of the court lnu-- t
be limited if it is net te become an unwieldy
body. If it is te be of limited size then
there must be some nutherity cummivsleued
te elect the judges. That authority Is new
the Council and the Assembly of the League.
Still further, the covenant of the League Is
the body of international law which the
court must enforce.

Seme (.tfemists might wish te divorce the
tetirt from the League, but If this were done
It would le-- e much of its prestige arising
from the fact that it is the judicial tribunal
backed by the moral support of mere than
fort nations leagued together in the inter-
est of International peace.

The simplest wa out of the ntiomaleiis
JHisitien in which the United States llnd-- i

lf would be for it te join the League.

THE CAMPAIGN TO DATE
"VNi: would have te he a mighty optimist

te feel that the political campaign
throughout the country is dtawing te anv-thin- g

like u dlgiiitud or m-l- .

The "huge issue.?" that preperlv ought te
engage the attention of the Natien matters
of trade and economic relationships, fmeigu
policy and the inmimeiable important

with that question, do-

mestic tiiiatiecs, tnvs and even the tin Iff
seem te be -- i.evvid under hv a multitude of
small, spiteful anil di-t- r,i ting lei.tl
in almost ever.v pair of the United Slates.

The condition that confronts candidate-- , in
K.m-i- s, fin-- i Mimple, where religious mid
raiial controversies of nn extremely bitter
seit overshadow all etheis, - duplicated in
Tcii. Geeigia and, te some deglee, in
Oregon. It is in. ouspicueusly piesint in
ether localities.

In I'ennsvlvania the smaller part mnu-nge- is

aren't paying much attention te the
really important questions of administrative
theory and policy advanced by .Mr. Pun lint
and Mr McSparran. It Is 'true that

as a whole is actively concerned about
the pinspc-- t of a d clean-u- p of
Iiairisbtirg ami qu.etly determined te
arrv It through. Particularly in rural iip.is

the leve'.t aenitist the eUl-lhn- e g.mg thud
of government is (.Incere and enei-geiie-

,

I!ut the average man in the streit and
the average woman, the people who make no
fielb.ill elevvds the audiences In the
theatres and at baseball game-- , seem either
loe bu-- y ,,,. toe liab.tu.'.lly negligent te give

lieti- - thought te matters of fundamental
celitn-a- l importance. If they have nVd

pinion- - .. ,i -- ort likely te re definite
a. tien nn Flectien Iay they relate te the
- ii "' et pielulinhjii. Since both Pincnet
and .tie cov.meel "drys" and
adveiatc ,,f 'dty" law enfercementthe
Dei tatie candidate has been deliberately
s,,f'.p. ,i!ing hi- - comments en this general
qiie-tie- i, the public is content te be

It- - (ll lethargy liaM deepened.
1. ir- - and lotifu-le- n mingle in New Jersey

pelitiis at the moment, and no prophet of
thir party would be willing te sfn;,. much

of l.w own money en the re-u- lt of the
November election-- . In the Far Wi -- t eco-
nomic i urs of a sort unknown in tin Fast
ami i rented out of tin- - levelt of organized
agri.-iiltuia- l opinion against both old-tim- e

p.irtie- - cloud election pie-pcef- -. In New
.lefsev , where the liquor question rest- - for a
go, d many people en an bais rep- -

nhd by gnut senshore-rcfre- rt properties,
the "wets" and "dry" are in n

struggle and neither they nor the
State's political leaders have time te think
of any of the major requliemcnts of national
and State administration.

If any one is te help the Natien out of
the economic and trade diihcultie- - created
by the war it will net he New Jersey. The
fdk in Jersey stand tnscinated Iv the silent
fury of the lenllict between Governer

and Mr. Ficllnghuyn-- n fP Uieling.
huysen's United States Senate --rat. The
friends of Mr, Edwards, who m-i- sr thnt
iheir man will make a startling siuiw j
power en Flectien Day, are merely hoping

of Itepub icaris will turn te
Deineeiais at tin- - poll-- i because of the Gov-- i

ruei-'- s a'me-- t pious devotion te a
program

'I'b" l' rn's of New Jcr-e- v knew-- hew
smoothly the bipartisan sy tern of dodge
and buittr i.m be played. They have prac-
ticed it often enough. It has never been
e.isy te forecast nn- election result in
lei-se- bemuse of the seer, t alli.in, ,.s ,m,de
In emergencies between lenders of the two
parties. Piuty managers of the past have
thought nothing about swinging their voting
legions secretly against men whes.. cam-
paigns they were busily directing.

The most notable example of this nert
of underground politics was provided during
Weed row Wilsen's campaign for the gev
ernei-shi- of the State. Hlg Jim Nugent,
then Duuecra'ic Slate Chairman, with Sen.
ater Smith, the financial ange of the pa-rt- ,

found that they had picked a man dangerous
te their plaiib and their own personal ambi-
tions. Mr. Nugent continued as the seem-
ingly enthusiastic diiecter of iii,. Wilsen
can piilgu. Hut it wiis known te ull party
leaders that orders had gene out from some- -
v i re e me ieuiei-inii- iiinier-liess.- 1 s (f)
"knife the professor." It was only because
Mr Wilsen could make himelf understood
te the people and talk te them ever the heads
of the be-s- thnt he wasn't submerged.

It is clenr en the face of current news
from Jersey that the old bipartisan ma-
chinery Is again being oiled up. The frknds
of Governer Fdwnrdu confidently believe that
counties like Atlantic, normally Republican
mid, therefore, theoretically "dry," will
g've their man n heavy vete bcruuse l(, j,,
"wet."

JMien the Railroad
y Werry. Laber Iteaid kcijb the

prluclpbi of the living
wnge will drive the country te communistic
ruin. U allows Its fears te vvnrp Its judg-
ment. There is no cnuse for excitement.
The principle of the living wage can never
be applied because there are no two of its
advocates who can ever ngree as te what
It is j anil if by chance they did agree, what
they agreed upon today might hnve no weight
tomorrow; for today's luxuries may easily
be tomorrow's necemltlea. The law of supply
nnit demand is arwlylnit the nrlnclnle of th

1 living wage far mere effectively than any
Iul.arMtrarHy set down b; -"- "--"hi pair,

-- "r, . . yt-i- :
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WHY GOVERNOR DICK?

Judge Orlady Asks a Pertinent Ques-

tion and Gets an Answer A Man
Who Was Ahead of His Time.

Great Rug Expert Is 'Dead

Ity GFtHMlH NOX McCAIN

JUDG13 GKOHGK 11. OltLAUV, President
of the Superior Court of Pennsyl-

vania, is u former officer of the Notional
Guard.

He was known ever the State ns Majer
Orlady, "the tall oak of the middle meun-tain- ,"

when Governer Hastings appointed
Mm te the then newly created Superior
Court.

Te till- - day Judge Orlady keeps in elbow
touch with matters pertaining te the
Guard,

It was this continuing interest which led
him te make an Inquiry recently, which
stirred the curiosity of even the Imperturb-
able Themas Lynch Montgomery, librarian
of the Pennsylvania Historical Society.

The Judge, with the perseverance which
has always characterized him in geed works,
finally get his nuywer te the desired ques-
tion, which was:

"Why Governer Dick?"
It was Mr. Montgomery who solved the

problem.

THERE isn't a National Guardsman who
at Mount Gretna within

thirty years who does net knew or remember
"Governer Dick."

It's the knell thnt stands out se conspicu-
ously nt the great camp ground. It's a

landmark.
Who se called nopedy seemed te knew.

Judge Orlndy's question and the answer
from patient research by the librarian of the
Historical Society have solved the problem.

This hill, that has looked down upon
Pennsylvania armlet in blue mid khaki ns
thev swung off by company and regiment te
lilting music for three wars, has its identity
established nt la-- t.

Here is what Librarian Montgomery has
te say :

"jVTR. A. I). SMITH, who used te be
the superintendent of the Cornwall

and Lebanon Railroad, tells me that the
knell had no name until the narrow-gaug- e

lead was built, and thnt Rebert Cele-
man, the proprietor of the land nt that time,
named the knell 'Governer Dick' In honor of
tioverner Dick, of Ohie, who was u persenul
friend of his.

"Governer Dick wns much interested in
the National Guard, and as a member of
Congress introduced the measure known ns
the 'Dick bill,' which wns the first success-
ful legislation passed by Congress In an
effort te unite the National Guard and the
regular iirmy into one army of the United
States,

"The Adjutant General approves of this
statement.

"The time of the naming was .somewhere
between lSs,", and lS'Wl. Colonel Finney, of
Hurrlsbtirg, says that he remembers it as far
hack as '8,",.

"Colonel David Lewis, of Philadelphia,
has the same Impression, but Smith thinks
it was u little later than this time."

And that settles it!

Rev. Charles J. Williams, of Nor-ristew- n,

is dead.
He was a kindly, courteous, cultured

gentleman, bread -- minded and courageous in
his liberality of view.

He was one of the greatest Orlentnl rug
experts and collectors, if net the greatest,
ill the United States.

His collection of beautiful, rare and period
rugs is one of the costliest, largest and most
complete in tills country.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art of New
Yerk hns some of his rarest pieces.

One of the rarest treasures of memory
that I poss, ,s was an hour I spent with
Mr. Williams in the Seuth Kensington i,

Londen, some years age.
We -- t front of the splendid Ardebil

carpet, the m .st beautiful specimen nf Ori-

ental rug weaving in the world, 30(1 years
old, while he pointed out the wonders of this
work wrought by the hands of a slave for
the glory of Ged and the honor of
Mohammed. j

The carpet which hangs en the museum
wall measures "-- feet by I" feet 0 inches,
and contains !5S0 hand-tie- d knots te the
square inch, milking ever .'ll'.rJOD.OOO knots
te the entire carpet.

Practically all of the rugs in Mr. Wil-
liams' almost priceless collection were pur-
chased during trips te Europe, accompanied
by Mrs. Williams, who survives him,

is n little story of a man who livedTHIS his time.
Fiederiek Jaekel was one of the lending

lawyer- - of Illnlr County forty years age,
lie was luw partner of Justice Jehn Dean

until the latter went en the Supreme bench,
and sue eeeded te the practice.

It was an odd coincidence that Justice
Dean was crippled he were a wooden leg
nnd his partner Jaekel was nlse n wounded
vcteinn of the Civil War.

Frederick Jaekel was a lever of the soil.
He had the finest orchards in all the fertile
uplands at the base of the Alleghanles,

Fer seventeen years he was a member of
the State Heard of Agriculture, representing
lihin- - County In that organization.

Here's what nn Alteena friend tends con-

cerning this lnwyer-ponielogls- t, who wus
wldelv known In the Centrnl Pennsylvania
ceunties:

TrUti:DERICK JAEKEL wns a young
1 man with a vision.
"He saw great possibilities in the soil of

Rial i' County.
"Securing a tract of land he planned n

great fruit fnrm.
"People generally made fun of his plans.

Hi- - fruit farm became a great joke, but he
went ahead, and the very things that he ud-v- e

atecl then are new being adopted by
I nut grevve-r- and specialists.

'Freelerli'k Jaeki'l lived at least a quarter,
of a century, and possibly mere, ahead of
bi- - time,

Around the storm side of his orchards
I.e. planted loin-- ' rows of evergreen trees ns
v. iiil breaks. Thnt, toe, was laughed at ns
a freak, but It Is noticed that fanners and

are comlngte that idea new,
lifter such men as Frederick Jaekel demon,
sti.iie-- its wisdom.

"His plan was te make his trecN bear
fruit close te the ground, se that it could
le easily reached, Instead of having te use
long extension ladders te get at it.

"The cutting ciut of the center of the
tree se thnt nil the fruit would liuve ace-es- s

te bent and light was another hobby.
"He was a mini far ahead of his day,

and en the slopes of the mountain mny be
seen a fine example of his foresight and
knowledge. ...

"His orchards, or orchards
that he planted then, are new producing
abundant crops where ethers have failed,

'Pi,., large orchard Is the only one of the
elder orchards in this part of the country
that shows methods of pruning that nre in
this latter day being adopted by fruit
Kl

Frederick Jaekel djedjn lf08.

II. ZERRY, of the Pettsvllle Daily Re.J publican, last week celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his assuming the responsible
cities nf a newsi.nper editor.

He celebrated his golden anniversary bv
adding n morning newspaper te the field of

is leurnnllstie activities. .

This Veenrd, I ". I.'lnees Mr. JCerby at
the forefront ns clean ei the editorial pro-

fession in the Stnte.
He has come up out of the valley of trial,

tribulation and linrd work.
Like ever ether worth-whil- e head of a

dally newspaper, he has known every
that approbation or condemnation

can Inject into Mb professional life.
He is, moreover, the wheel horse of the

Pennsylvania State Editorial Association.
Nat only Zerby, Sr but Zerby. Jr., and

all Trie newspaper Zerbys have their larss
and penutes fixed se flrmly In Schuylkill
County that no ether gods of home or
place can hope for a sbrla.7 wltbia if
boundaries.'

. J-t- tlLi s - 4aailllll. .!,
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Kneiv Best

ROBERT J. NASH
On Permanent Benefits of the Sesqui- -

Centennial

THAT the Sesqui-Centenni- will have
features which will be Incorpor-

ated Inte the permanent life of Philadelphia
te the great benefit of the municipality is
the belief of Rebert J. Nash, secretary of
the Philadelphia Real Estate Beard and vice
president of the Pennsylvania Real Estate
Association.

"I can see in the Sesqui-Centenninl- ."

said Mr. Nash, "an enormous opportunity
for the permanent benefiting of the City of
Philadelphia, in thnt. If the present thoughts
nre carried out. there is an exeelleet chance
te make Philadelphia one of the great tour-
ist cities of the country, if net of the world,
very much ns Purls stands in this respect.
We' will have the chance te take a place
net only ns the workshop of the world, n
position which Is new universally conceded
te us, but also as one of Its great sight-
seeing places as well.

Many Rulldlngs te Remain
"It must be remembered thnt many of the

buildings new p'nnned for the Sesqul-Cen-tennl- al

will be net only of nrtistlcally
beautiful architecture, but will also be of
lnstlng construction. They will be located
practically In the very heart of thp city
and many of them en the new Parkway,
which Is the gateway te Falrmeunt Park,
the lnrgcst park in the world within the
limits of a great city.

"Philadelphia is no mean city; it has
many things in which It Is net even ap-

proached by a vast majority of our American
cities, nnd the Sesepil-Ccntenni- presents
the one opportunity te awaken the citizens
of our own municipality te a realization of
the fact that ours is really the great fity
of the American Commonwealth.

"I have repeatedly talked te numbers of
men nnd women who have traveled all ever
the world, and nuinv of them have said
that Philadelphia ii their choice for a home
cltv. That this was net snld in the nature
of an idle compliment Is shown by the fnct
that a number of them have carried out
this thought te its legitimate consummation
by actually making this city their home.

The Exhibition Buildings
"As I have said, the present plans In-

clude the retention of many of the exhibi-
tion buildings ns permanent structures, add-

ing te the wealth of the city in line build-
ings. In ndditien te the Art Gallery, the
new llbrnry building nnd one te be de-

voted te the exhibition of engineering nnd
manufacturing science, the plnn of the
Seflqul-Centennia- l. as I understand it. is
le inreriiiimte nil the permnnent buildings
en the Parkway with the purely exhibition
buildings, and herein Philadelphia has an
niivaiitnKc for a great exposition never be
fore enjoyed by any great city. And It Is
n thing which should net be overlooked
nor its value underestimated.

"Then, ten, It will be the first world's
exposition which has ever been given in the
heart of a great city. At Chicago, St.
Leuis, San Francisce and ether cities which
have had great expo-iile- in the past, the
grounds given ever te the exposition were
at some distance from the city proper,
the dlstnnce In some cases being considerable.
This, toe, is nn advantage which will be
Inestimable.

"Still another enormous advantage, which
hss net been possessed by ether fair cities
of the past Is the fact of the marvelous
setting which lies ready made for the fair.
It Is net a setting constructed by man, hut
is one of nature s own making, nnd noth-
ing could be finer for the purpose than the
Parkway as the boulevard, and the banks
of the Schuylkill et Its end. Othec cities
In the past had te make nrtlficlnl lakes
and ether brnuty spots, but we have them
rendv te our hands made by nature herself.

"Philadelphia is today the custodian of
the Natien s most treasured heirlooms in

Ilnll. thn Liberty Hell,
Hall, the Betsy Ress Heuse, thn

grave of Benjamin Franklin and the site of
the drawing up of the Declaration of

as well as the place In which
It wns signed and made effective. And these
"". .enii! "...I. ?! ,.he national treasures

.which city holds in trust for the whole
Natien. . v

"Thin of tn, l combination of these thlauith, a set 'of buildings showing tb,
t- - - v fJ'.;--iv..2-
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mercial and economic development of the
country since these things came Inte exis-
tence. It would give a national impetus te
our schools of higher education, because here
they wei.'tl have all the results of the re-
search and the experimentation which have
gene en since the country began timt mar-
velous career In commerce and industry
which was net te rtep until the summit
hnd been nchleved nnd all the world ac-
knowledged us ns the leader. This combina-
tion, pesslb'e only in Philadelphia, would
further attract vacation travelers from all
ever the country.

"The apathetic attitude of manv of our
citizens toward their own city should change,

m' i1 bc'lcve- - ,uat the Sesqul-Ceiiteiuiii- il

will de mere te correct this than any etherone thing which could happen.
Philadelphia Logical Place

"The agitation for the Sesqut-Centennl- al

Vil'ii""! J!'.1'" K"inB en for --evernl years, andI njiutlelphiit, as n corporation, is practl-cell- y

eenunJttecl te the project. The worldis looking te Philadelphia te go ahead withhe Sesejiii-Centenni- and it Is a matter orthe cltv s honor te go ahead with it.
hen the Idea was first suggested evervone was wildly enthusiastic ever theand new at this late day home of ,,HPfln.

ebUI Kn,-Vnr- 8J,emetlll"t of " hiirdship
and ere opposing the planbecause of this personally selfish angle.

"Every one will agree thnt the 150th an-niversary of the independence of our cenn- -

be'nflmSJ1 ?""$" that there , d
celebration, and what celebra-tion could be mere filing than , world'sexposition? It will emphasize the fact t,ta nation conceived i ghaes leads the wn heulth, wealth and happiness ,iftwolapse of only a century and a half.

"And where is there se logical a nlarin the United States te held u icmcommemorating this great event as '" tluicity where the Natien was born?
"It seems te me, as it seems te a ratmany ether people,' that the City ofadelphla rea y ewes this te thn ;.V t V"

United States ancl having solicited nn
,,IC
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SHORT CVTS

Already the turkey begins te leek about
him with it preoccupied ulr.

Nowadays te say n woman is dressed te
kill is te chive men te cover.

Democratic tobacco users te Candidate
McSparran: "Say it aiu't se, Jehn: say It
ain't se!"

Everybody nppcars te have n solution
for the New Brunswick mystery; that li,
everybody but the authorities.

Our system of education mny net be all
thnt it should be, but the Inst generation
assuredly taught the young Idea hew te
sheet, ,

Kermlt Roosevelt says there are many
close ties between the Brazilians and our-
selves. Yes, .Kermlt, we're nuts en each
ether.

Federal Judge in Chicago has been
nsked te restore mince pie te its
standing. Hurry up, Judge! Make It
snappy !

There nre 700 diamonds In the diadem
the er has ordered for his bride.
This will he joyous news te these he has
impoverished.

Leghorn pullet owned by n Woed'and,
Wash., man laid 'i''i eggs In 304 days,
breaking all records. This should entitle
her te a lay-of- f.

There have been instances before that
of Deven te indicate that cake that cornel
anonymously through the mail Is u geed
cake te let alone.

A man votes ns his conscience or
poeketbeok dictates, either or both; but
sometimes he heurs neither nncl go

en Election Day.

Medical certificates are te be demanded
of couples wishing te be married in Eplscepil
churches in Chicnge. Cupid fellows Jehn
Barleycorn In the queue nt the docter'l
e Hice,

When you nre inclined te be pessimistic
de net forget that at least ftf) per cent of thl
political prophets have the right dope en
icsults; nnd you may pick your BO after
election,

Te consume the present white potato
crop every person in the United Ktntes will
have te eat forty-eig- ht pounds mere this
year than hist. Busy times ahead for tn
fish cuke and hot-de- g market.

j--
There is nothing startling in the d

crease of deposits in the postal savlngl
hnnks. It simply means that '-- per cent
en savings isn't se attractlve as 4 "jer cent
further up or clew!! the strecf.

4

There is no reuse for gloom in tne fUet
that there ure ninety-si- x school bulldlerl
in the city ever fifty years eld: the suel fact
Is thnt they should be decrepit nnd un-
healthy nncl, therefore, dangerous. Girt
'em rejuvenation or give 'cm death !

Successful New Yerk consulting en-

gineer has given up n lucrative practice te
teach In the University of Michigan nt
comparatively low salary. It will probably
annoy such u man if his pupils care merl
for nthletlrs than for their studies.

Twe Wrllesley girls have resigned rather
than be cblded for smoking cigarettes. Net
the first little girls (or ltttle boys, either)
who have imagined themselves doing FOine-thin- g

brave or clever when they were simply
doing something silly.

Five Brooklyn Inwyers have Incorper
tiled themselves as voluntary public defenders
in cases where defendnntH cannot afford ,
lawyer. The need of something of the kind
has been repeatedly urged. Here we hnv
demonstration that the way te get anything
done is te go ahead and de it.

CONSCIENCE
New every Johnny gets his gun

According te his habit
And thinks it Is the best of fun

Te go and sheet a rabbit,

I'd liv thn hnntan ,. V

Am rather fend of rabbit jrit..
4!vv'ilvs5S,rf i
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